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I
SCH UH' SE YELLOW PANIC

All Men 's $3.50 and
$3 Pants, cwff and

plain bottoms
Sale Price - S I

-- 98
FLACK & MAY. "Keep'Em Off"

GNAT OIL
PROTECTS ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS FROM GNATS AND INSECTS

is a tiling to be dreaded But the Piano Contest is an opportunity to be enjoyed'! He
sure tp track- - with the following merchants and et a ticket with every JOc 'cash purchase.
Vote for the Church, Society, Lodge, Order or individual of your choice.

Ballot Box at Henckell's Dru Store. GOMPER'SFINDINGS

OIL. Stockmen will(iAZZOLO'S Confectionery and Ice Cream
Parlor

It not only koeps off Gnats but is an excellent ANTISEPTIC and HEALING
this Oil a Good Kennedy to heal Hard VVrire uts, Insects Bites, Scratches,
Mores, etc. This preparation contains Train Oil, Oil Pennyroyal, Oil Cedar OH

ollar Gall. Haiterburns.find
Old

Camphor, Oil Lavan- -

Were Unanimously Rejected By Lony
shoremen, Marine and Tronsport

Workers' Association.
der, Carbolic Acid

Suitablu for wadding i'resentt
Ugh Grade Cut (Jlass.

Firm Hand Pointed China
Solid Silver Ware.

01' inspocttlie goods. fjlas p. Miller,Our pnoes we reasonable. ,wi m (.om,1 AJ

Sol ! Agent for Original Allogrotti Chocolates, Huy-ler- s

Chocolate Bon Bonn. Bunte Bros. Chocolate and
Bon Bonn, Whitmans Chocolates and Bon Boris.

Tailor made Choc Chips.
808 Commercial Ave. CAIRO, ILL.

WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

11. The Longshore-Transpor- t

Workei a'
Prepared by SCHUH DRUG CO.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.til v it unanimouslyViait the

Detroit, July
men. Marine a
Association tot
to reject the
(lumpers o ftli
of Labor, who
in the oontrove

P. H. SCHUH ?' O AS AND
O E3 A O O O findings of President

3 American Federal ion
acted as an arbitrator
ray with the Lake .Sea- -

PATHE THEATRE
Thin evening and get Tickets and vote in the Piano
contest.

213 Eighth Street.

Wb sell the following High-tirad- e So cigars:
Olga Nethersolo San Felice El Candolio
El ftlerito Saboroaa Cairootte
Globo Democrat Country Girl Owl

I carry the Urgent lot cf Pipes aud Smokers' Articles In the city

linen's Union over the title of the In-

ternational Longshoremen, .Marine
ami Transport Workers; The Sea-
men's Union contended that-th- Long'
loremen had no l;,rlu to use the
"Marine" and "Transport Workers" in
their title, and (lumpers, as an arbi

All Children's Wash
Suits at

Half Price
FLACK & MAY.

HENCKELL'S DRUG STORE
715 Commercial Ave

You need never morifice style for comfort, neither
comfort for style. We combine these essentials in
all our

F" O O V W K A R
C. C. TERRELL COMPANY.

D01NT

DELAY

YOUR WIFE CAM BE MADE ONE
OF YOUR EXECUTORS and the
FIRST BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY the other.

We will relieve her of the arduous
part of the work, and keep the estate
clear of legal entanglements.

It costs you nothing to talk the
matter over with us. The naming of
an executor is an important question.
Call on our Trust Department y,

trator, found In their favor.
Agents for Spalding'sCancty, Soda Water, Cigars.

Base Bail Goods.

EXCEPTIONS FILED

ME DDI

For Early Southern Vegetable! and everything
good to oat go to

H. SANDER & SON'S Grocery
614 COMMERCIAL AVE.

You have never give ns a trial bundle. Why not
do it now. We guarantee satisfaction. Our wagon
calls everywhere.

THE AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

208 Right h Bl reet CAIRO, ILL.

STEWART BROS.
Do ot fail to see our line of Open Stock American

and German China. Our line of Glassware is the
largest in the city. Guaranteed first quality.

Picture Framing A Specialty.

That Green or Mottled Porch Shade
your neighbor or friend has, come
from the
CAIRO FURNITURE COMPANY

iD") Commercial Ave.

turvy for the time being will come In

to operation at mldniglii tonight.
The new law of which the country

at laTse has probably heard the must
is the Robertson act, which requires
foreign insurance companies debts;
business in Texas to deposit. 75 par
cent of the reserves on Texas busi-
ness iu stale depositories. It also iv

quires a lax of per cent on across

premiums collected. As a result of
l his law I wot birds of the big Insir
mice companies doing In tineas In

Texas have already withdrawn from
the state and the real will probably
do likewise before December Si, on

which date the first investment and

deposit required by the law mus; be

made.

OBJECTION MADE TO APPOINT-
MENT OF ALIENISTS AS

BECAUSE THEY ARE
EXPECTED TO RENDER DECI
SION AS EXPERTS.

id .liN. II HI lit
list nl ofIII

S ee our new styles in Spring Suits. Judge (
Ecepttona to
aroberlain o

tin suit for ;

of Mrs. .Man

The largest DEPOSITS of any Bank in
Southern Illinois

Stroud and Well Equipped, Progressive, Yet
Conservative is the

First Bank
AND

TRUST COMPANY
609-61- 1 Ohio Street, Cairo, Illinois.

Capital $250,000.00 Surplus $50,00000
WE INVITE accounts of Individuals, Firms,
Corporations Banks and Bankers. Our Pol-

icy; Courtesy and Conservatism.
Your valuable papers etc., should be kept in
a safe deposit box in our Fire and Burglar
Proof Vaults $3 per year.

court in

if the superior
iccountlng of the
1 Baker Q. Eddy,
sader, was filed

mpei lor court to--

property
CbH istian
with the ell rk of tin

ot,
hav
On

Several oilier new laws are
more or less radical nature anil
atatracted widespread attention
ii (these is an anti-pas- s law and
it places more itringesl regul

day by aitorne;
lor the three tt

Kddy and
ed by Mrs.
erty. la

M I'-

ll a i

pro

Buy that bill for yOur new house frrm'

KELLY BROS. LUMBER GO.

It May get you the Piaao.

Special unducements offered in
every department on mid-summ- er

wearables.
KAUFMAN BROTHERS.

FLACK MAY.
W e Fit Them AIL

Our meats are fresh, tender and juicy. Why no
buy here and get Tickets in the Piano Contest.

SOUTH SIDE MARKET

hBiddy to cure f(

0 utile sale ol lupi in
al HImother requln

places for the nccom

expected ihat eventually the case will
go to the supreme court of New
Hampshire on these exceptions. The
exceptions are In part: "To 'he up
pointmenl as with BSdgSl
Aldrich. of Urs. George 1 M. Jelly,
of BOBtoa anil Q. Alden Hlumor.
I'rovidenflo, silentsU, because they
are not residents of New Hampshire,
and their appointment is contrary (0

irs mid other
nidation of th"

furnish top
nine feet iii

penalty for fail- -

law.

109 Washington Ave. Bell Phone 65w.

traveling public she
sheets not less than
length and provides a

lire to comply wlili 111

;iiiiii
One Vote Mav Win or Lose the Piano, 0n Exhibition at

The new law for the re
i he liquor traffic, known b

u in McGregor net, reqi
liquor dealer In the sial
wholesale or retail, to take

KAUFMAN BROS.

WSWHMMnnBBBJBJBSJSSJMr.

law; ui

expert f I, to tide
llywno nit a iupredicated

mi' ted So

authorized and
decision no!

n evidence sub-h-

parties, but
their technical

alienists;
competent

based la
them hy

part upon
S expel

are noi

license. The new licenses are lo
iss ed only lo persons of nood ehl
RSter, Wno have resided for more 111:

two years in the county where n

application is made, who have nev
had a license revoked or forfeit!

1) tl whom have never boefl convict'

A Special Train of rullnian
.Sleeping Cra and Elegant
liny Conches will leave
Cairo, III. 6ll3 a. in., arriv- -

ssf at Niagara Fall BrOO
next niorni!'i.

lofenui or

"AMtRICA'8 GflfATEST I

All Men's 50c Under-
wear, all colors

Sale Price - 39c
I LACK & MAY.

"AMIRICA'S OSFAUST
SAllWAV SYBTtM"

lOddy also excepts lo ho
he court of her minion llledIn

June

Eat for contentment.
Eat for good nature.
Botli are the result of ohvsical1

6, 190?, ilmi the court, sitting us
eiior in equity, should determine
roporty Interests in the proceed-igalna- l

her.

law practically re j

railroad pass system
as. Bryan the stats I

won will have lo pay
the new- - law cuts off

okes the free
throughout To'
itillrond comtth
'ail road fine in

PE R SON ALLY CON DUCT 1 1)

EXCURSION i jhealth.accordiiii; lo Ih WANTED; 50 MEN AND WOMEN.a worked oul
ernal principlesi

Herein we Bad
of luAtlce.

u K. Bimon, the enternrlslne iinur-a i i son The most nutritious
from flour is

--r o food made j

1

all passe for the commissioners ani
employes of thai body, am of the rail
roads of the state have sent out r
quests to holders of annual passes anil
mileage asking thai such transport!
lion In- - returned lo the general offlC

for oanceilation.

Hon on the part of those interested in
he scheme to centralise power in the

was their

gist. is advertising today tor afty men
and women lo take advantage of the
special half-pric- offer he is making
on Dr. Howard s celebrated specific
for the cure of constipation and dys
pepsla. and gel a lifly cent package

ederni government, it

beory that so long a

ONLY

$10.00
Round

Trip

from

ci uigress

NIAGARA FALLS
THURSDAY. AUG. 1st. 1907.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Knitted lo legislate with reference lo
nterstato commerce, that there was NOTICE.

The (1. . Robinson Coi
has dissolved partnerfttili

no law to protect those who were
wronged by those engaged la inter

iinpany
.il willToronto, Onl. Only 1.50 more than rate

to Niagara Falls.

at half price, 2.1 cents.
So positive is lie oi the remarkable

power of this specilic lo cure these
diseases, as well as sick headaches
anil liver troubles, thai he amees i i

refund the money to any customer

Alexandria Bay, IN. Y. fthof

Uneeda Biscuit
Every bite a mouthful of energy.

ajaA In dust and
w moisture proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

retire from the coal business.
M. T. Cahili will continue the hu

ness at ihe old s'and. under his nan
(5. W. ROBINSON COM- - CO.

iniuilUft, VJli '

I commence. Hut, as we haw
seen, the sapfense court decided that
they rfe mistaken: that the com-
mon law did apply and would con-

tinue to apply until COBgrOM should

Iv $7.lo more than rate to Niagara FIls.
whom this medicine does not quick!)
relieve ami cure.by legtsMtkMi Hupersede some or any

liorlion if ii h in slalule-s-.
Thus it aanpeSJ thai In both stale--!

F
Willi Dr. Howard's specific al hall 1.

yon can ea' what fOU Wgnl and have
no fear of ill CfHISBqUOfl COS . II slreiiK1'CAIRO wuiiiliiiiuii ii

Montreal. Que. (nl'
Niagara Falls.

Tlckei g od returning, U dsyi including date of
sale and oannol ho extended bejond final limit of

.iii;iiN tJth, IW7.
Tl 8 " Ititr Pour" ll the Natural Konte ( Niagara

Fall via Buffalo, Full inforuiatiou 1.1 psjiiphM
to. iii esn b uhtalnsjS irom
BIaMKR .s.MiTH.Tiekd Agt , Union 1om(, Cairo.
C. I,. HILLHAflY, A. (i. I'. A., 8t. Louis, Mo.
A. O. THOMH i N, T. P. A., 1'arin, III.

ami natiosuu govornnHMts, srheaever
Here arise controversies which aie
mil gpfthlg the purview of sla'iih ..
ihey are situ governed by tow. And
ihai law is Hie common lnw. as v
which we gnu with all our heal

ma the stttmach, gives perfect dines
(ion, regalates the bowels creatsi ss
aiqieliie, and makes lire worth the liv-

ing.
This is nn unusual opportunity lo

IT JIEST011IILL
ICrSM With lohsi Adam, when ii, inn 'talll 60 doses of i In hesi medicine
" wii'i i ii a i me unciiy, 1110 nil j

ever made for half (Is regular price,
wl'li I In- personal L'liaraillee of a wi ll

TO

I ,
BE ATTENDED BY FEDERAL
OFFICIALS EVERY STATE IN

THE UNION WILL BE REPRE
SENTED AT THE MEETING.

,illtifil nl

alienable, Indefeasible lipids of men
the hOSMM and of human na
tuif. the graodeur and glory of the
public, BAd the universal happiness

STOl-- . OMRS

Westfleld, f..r

known BuaiSMna man to refgstd Ihe
money if ii d ies not give satlsfecliov.

If yon cannot call at bis store tOi

day semi giaji gj cwals hy mail and h
c trip lo

;t ladtvtduahl snsre never so fully an
CHAVTAUOt LAIB. Jjtsr aassgi tswill send yon a package, prompt ly

charges paid.
AMC fttCA .,.. ,

SAIIHAY SVSTCM"

'i i i iiiiiv consu'ieil as in ihls most
esoetlesU monument of huanin art.
the common law ol KiiRland."

Olive - Broadway Locust
St. Louis

Norfolk. Va . July II - (If BMCk lu-i- i

real lo the ueneral public will be
ihe discussions a tin- - eleventh annual

i onw-iilio- of i he At Micial ion ol Stale
and National Food and Dairy depan-menls- .

whh Ii is to lie held next week
at Ihe Jamestown exposition. The

I

INSURANCE UNION CLOSES.DENOUNCES BOLD-- PLOT NEW LAWS FOR Our Widely Famous
V-B- " Face Cream

Coliimhiis. Ohio. Inly 11-- The Na
lionsl Chapter of the American Insur
ance I'nioli closed todav af'er elect( (include from First Page.)

STATE OF TEXAS' i ne oaTtpara as tblkMra: Preakegal
leajMaJobn J. of Coiumbip; vice pres

All $15 and $12.50
Suits

Sale P.ice - $7.98
FLACK c MAY.

'.inn to an overabundance of
tion by those who fieefn

niee lnK will lie attended hy the red
rsl officials as well as the pun- - food

I. till dairy commissioner- - of nearly all
the states of the union.

Ansowg 'he subjects Ui ii dl tcwsassl
iiii a rlwsr to final reentnM uilallna

a bersi addfthmsl is uefitcl
Of linal arijnn where prewet lawx are

justice . i lent. Daniel Tlmmas. of I'oH'isc
Mich. lary. Dr. Qeofge llnag
tin. of ColamiRss,

A VEjRY xuixrior. most delicate ana!
luxurious cream and an ideal akin

ioihi. leaves no trace o( crease and
will not cause superfluous hair p;rowth.

During Summer '
- burn and should

le app'ieii to the akin before taking;
excursions on the water.
Price SOe per Jar Postage 12- - lo aar address

in America or Canada.

ROSi n i son act ni uniias in
SHHANCt COMPANIES TO Dt
POSIT PART OF RESfcHVLS ON
TEXAS BUSINESS.

CHINAMAN BEATLN.

oln-- r than personal eUltfel, - that
he men who ijiaft Ihe sla ulti ran

mil forsie the cases that will ariw
which do no; come w i'hiu l lie Icttei
of the statute. It is to; the oggssBhe

' I on that the common law in m
dear to the hearts of all SgBBtefeta of
ft It - flexible. II can he made e

to even r.ew condiiion which
may arise and in Wstastca can

IfffMewt, aie ihf folliiwing-I'l'w-

.1 find probilrit.'mij
of anMetal eotes winch, whesheri
barsafM at harmies-- . is the cloak of.

Oaana, . faly II. ftobners
fatally Urn I'ak. chtnin

auranl keeper, and robbed hijA "JTH-MERR-
Y

GO R01 NiD Austin Texan, July II. Lasts tht t foc)d fraud: problems of sanlta Imlorwd hyM. "in i. in, n.No clue to 'are calculated to turn thina in the i on in production, transstrong Nix o' $.Vmi cish
tin assailants was found. Lone Siai Sia'e mole it top--- . H,rtatir,n and market'ng; the city

milk supply, the uninspected
slaiiKllterins bouse, iiaki shop,
fountain and ice cream plant
OgM ration between the :ate

local tii. n which may hare been influenced
lata ei her; the continuance of the

en- - jient committee from the official agjBt
and cultural chemiat and fnras odflriat

seeaifone: analysts to rollalorare the re

All 50c and 75c
Neckwear

Sale Price - 39c
H ACK S M W

All Boy's $6, S6.50
and S7 Suits

Sale Price $3.98
I LACK S HAY.

All 75c iRht Shirts

Sale Price 39c
FLACK K MAY.

All 25c Hash Ties

Sale Price 1 7c
FLACK .s ,MAY.

v. inli of srtfti i.u and Oh- - ptgei- -
municipal authorities, and
it la'i - md federal gori-rni-

i.juliiim leKisiatpMi, hasr-- uwni
combined heet ss lb stale and

laws and ted no isr ItnavrP. T. SOLE AOtNT.


